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___ _,J'""a=c.aakm~.aa.::an=--------, Maine 
Date, __ .... J,I.J1 .... m ........ e __.2'""2 ........ t .... b.... ,...,,.....,..J9=4·Q..._ _ _ 
Street Address 
City or Town ___ ...:J:....:a::..::.C=km=an=----.e:M:.:a::..i=n=e;.__ ____________________ _ 
H ow long in United States Twent¥ N1 ne Years H ow long in Mainel1w~rn.t y Nine Years 
Born ,u ___ R......,o~tuh~a~s ..... a~y'--'N.i.a.e~B~-~c~a.n ....... a.... d~a..._ _______ ~ Date of Birth Feby , e 12th, 1888 
If married, bow many children Yes , No Cbi) dren 
Name of employer Canadian Paci fic R.R, 
( Present or /jJ j / 
Address of employer Montreal Canada 
English ________ Speak Yes 
Other languages _ _____ _ 
Occupation Te 1. Opera.tor 
Read Ye s \\Tr ite ~~8~ 8--~ 
Have you made application forcitizenship? _____N!..._ ____________ _ _ __ --------
Have you ever had militar y service? ---- --.11-V-- ------- ----- ---------
If so, where ? ____ _ _ when ? 
Signat11re 
0 I 
.. 
